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EftT LESS MEAL
IE BACK HURTS

Save

Your Strength

Jf 1^. Lan^ey’s father and
mother, former Congressman

BueBiiir«iD

were guests for the holidays.
A sumptuous buffet luncheon
ncludmg two thirty pound torjys rad country cured Ken
tucky hams.toot coffee, fruit
cakes and all the accompanying Bab Pain and StUteeu away with
virads that go to make up a real
a ouaa iNittlo of old honett
old-fashioned Kentucky homeBt Jaooba
ling, was sen-ed to more than
one hundred and fifty guests who
called during the day and even
ing. The general rad cordi-I
welcome on the part of the ho.-t
and hostess and the hearty spir
It of good cheer that prevailed
clearly demonstrated the true
appreciaboh of the restoration
of peace to the world and how
much this Christmas, above all
oetoers means not only to Am- and doant bittn the aldn.
mca but to the entire world
An added attraction of the oc-
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H. T. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP |
ASHLAND, KY.
First Floor. Gaylord Building.
First-class Shoe Repairing. Old shoes made new.
Represented in Paintsville by Marion Geiger who pays
transportation charges both ways. MaQ orders given
prompt and careful attention.

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERft Prop.

ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
RUNSPNO WATER $1.00 PER DAT.
ROOMS WITH RATH tl.U PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
’ ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Nervous Energy

■ ‘"■■’’’la'ilnS"

SKlgS

e

rtiSilK

aEnalft

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
S-BOrtaat ud Qolokart Botta

■nd New York
RIahmend, Old Paint, Nerfelka
VirelnIa and North Carolina.

T3 D Si,;;,

Tobacco Growers
Attention!
Huntington Tobact^ Warehouse Co.
26thSt: a^
, 7 - - . Hiurttagtoo. W. Va.
•The best White Burley market in the world.”
^ H^heada furnished on retpi^ §twage rad manrance

h,-

•• U||u. teUKL rtt kindt-d

• r? aveeagb reit-wy.Bn)reB »»c.

Thomas Jay, One, W. Va___________
i average for Dee. 80, 1918, .
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Coca-cola In Bottles
BOTTLED AT LOUISA
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Save Taxes
YOU DONT PAT TAXES ON
MONEY DEPOSITED IN OUR
BANK. YOU DONT EVEN
GIVE IT IN TO THE ASSESSOR. BUT D^ YOU KEEP YOUR
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET <»
AROUND THEfl
HIDDEN AROUND TME
ROUSE YOU BIUST PAY MORE
TRAN ONE DOLLAR PER flOO
TAXES ON IT. THEREFORE
USE GOOD BUSINESS JUDG
MENT AND DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN iraS BANK.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JUCwpS A. WiLLiAlltS. Cashier.

Paintsville, . .

.
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—N. Y. Evening World.
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John Reynolds has sold his which I got at the Big
New York T imes.
farm to Sylvan L:wis of Ohio. Drug Co., »ve the
Elgin Estep of Elna, Johnson Mr. Reynolds has bought a farm results as before."
county, was killed in action; al from Bosier Blair.
60c, at all .dealers.
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everybody is ^ad of the war be
ing over, are they not?
^”pVT?TOY*WrCH,
Co. E. 6th InfL. American B. F,
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AmUy. Fzuee. Dec. 16,1918
Mr. Chas. A. Kiric,
Editab llte Herald.
PidntaviDe. Ky.
Dear Sir:
I am getting The Herald very
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a great ideasure to get the news
from home and yon should see
Jim Penix, John D. Adams

due tot
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w ^
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ire fed, etc. I know of nO bet- standing; also the old church*
, It of ralae to hlmsolt
Tbeee tbooaands an eomliis back
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ter way than to \mto you
nearby, for her great leadership
from the battle Beldi wounded and
Since the war is over i
ing you to publish it. I get The
^ warrior the Govemment-ofr
Tbo plcturo aboTo shows
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remembrance of her.
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, I People need not worry about
work In t cbemlc^' '
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ed us up in every way possible. Gs., Sept. 10. amv^ at (^amp'sen-ice will be better now.
Memt, (Hoboken, N. J.) Sept. I Trusting thia will be approved
12; Left Camp for Hudson |of by you and put in the colchurc
River Sept 14; went down the umhs of your paper and be of ;
delivt
Hudson on a boat to New York interest to the many readers of
Prodigal
the yj,nr paper, who hs<'e frier,dff
like hopie to have i_- opportun- harbor; went on board
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